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Open Kyokushin Karate Tournament
21 September 2019, Zielonka, Poland
www.kyokushincup.pl

ORGANIZERS
Marshal's Oﬃce of the Mazowieckie Voivodeship
County District Oﬃce in Wołomin
Municipal Kultur and Sports Center in Zielonka
KYOKUSHIN Fight Club and BUSHI Fight Club - Dojo Paweł Juszczyk
HONORARY PATRONAGE
Marshal of the Mazovian Voivodeship
Mayor of the County District in Wolomin
Mayor of the City of Zielonka

DATE AND PLACE
The compe on will be held on September 21 (Saturday) 2019
Sports hall in Zielonka, ul. Łukasińskiego 1/3
Zielonka near Warsaw, on the road S8
PARTICIPATION
Karate kyokushin clubs can par cipate in compe ons regardless of aﬃlia on.
For invited clubs, kumite full contact compe on will be played in OPEN category for
seniors (women), and for seniors - 80kg and + 80kg.
In all categories of full contact seniors, compe tors receive cups and ﬁnancial awards for winners in the
form of a one- me scholarship: 1st place winners: 600 PLN / 150 euro
In addi on, there will be semi-contact compe on for boys and girls born in 2002-2007: juniors, younger
juniors, youngsters. The semi-contact compe on will be divided into weight categories according to the
table given below. In all categories, the winners of the tournament will receive cups and prizes. The
Organizer does not set a limit for the Clubs.
The Seniors Tournament will take place at the Combat Sports Hall of Fame
from 17:00 with shows and tournament ﬁghts on the podium with professional ligh ng and sound
system. The television coverage of the tournament is planned.
The semi
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Final ﬁghts of younger juniors and youngsters from the years 2004-2007 will be held un l 17:00
Decora ons in these categories will take place during the main gala a er the oﬃcial opening.
Final ﬁghts and juniors 'decora ons from the years 2002-2003 will take place during the main gala
between seniors' ﬁghts.
V.

REGISTERED PARTICIPANTS
- Compe tors must be no ﬁed by e-mail un l 14 September (Saturday) 2019 in the form of an Excel ﬁle
to the address sieradzki.marcin@wp.pl.
- The Organizer will strictly adhere to the deadline for entry to the tournament. Athletes submi ed a er
the deadline will not be admi ed to the compe on.
- Please give the exact weight of the compe tor
- For juniors and youngsters veriﬁca on - September 21, 2019 - from 12.00 am to 13.00
- Start of the tournament for juniors, youngsters and cadets punctually at 13.00
- For senior’s veriﬁca on at 15.30-16.30 - please be on me
- The oﬃcial opening and start of the senior’s event at 17:00
- Planned ending and awards ceremony around 19:00
- Sayonara and refreshments for kumite players full contact at 19.30

VI.

COMPETITIONS AND WEIGHT CATEGORIES
➢ For men - kumite full contact -80 kg and over 80kg
➢ For Women - kumite full contact OPEN
Seniors: 2001 and elders (18 years of age on the day of the tournament)
To par cipate required:
1. photo document
2. statement and wri en consent of the par cipant to par cipate in kumite full contact
3. current sports medicine exam
4. set of personal protectors: men: on the crotch, women: on the chest
➢ For girls and boys - kumite semi contact (in each age category) juniors: 2002-2003 (and 2001, not over
18 years on the day of the tournament); younger juniors: 2004-2005; youngsters: 2006-2007
To par cipate required:
1. photo document
2. wri en consent of parents / guardians to par cipate in the tournament and kumite semi contact
3. current sports medicine exam
4. set of personal protectors: pearls, so shin pads,
Boys: paddock protector, girls: breast pad
In the case of a small number of compe tors, the organizer reserves the right to resign from compe ng or
to combine weight categories. The minimum number of par cipants in each category is 8 players.
KUMITE SEMI CONTACT WEIGHT CATEGORIES
age / weight in kg / sex
Juniors
Years of birth 2002 – 2003
Younger juniors
Years of birth 2004 – 2005
Youngsters
Years of birth 2006 – 2007 (ﬁghts in hogo)

VII.

Girls

Boys

-55,+55

-55,-65,-75,+75

-50,+50

-50,-60,+60

-45, +45

-40, -50, +50

PRINCIPLES OF COMPETITION GAME FULL CONTACT
FULL CONTACT
Rivalry according to full contact WKB rules for seniors. (All sports techniques are permi ed) Mandatory
personal pads for each compe tor. No shin pads required.
The winner will be selected during a ﬁght in the cup system. There will be a ﬁght for 3rd place.
In the medal zone, if a player is injured and the player is unable to par cipate in the next round of the
tournament, the compe tor who lost a ﬁght with injured player, takes part in further combat.
Dura on of the ﬁght for seniors at each stage of the tournament:
Seniors - 3 min. + 2 min. extra me, weight diﬀerence 5kg, tameshi-wari, 2min. extra me, decision
SEMI CONTACT
Compe on in each age category will be conducted in accordance with WKB rules. All techniques in
kyokushin sports compe on: foot and hand in the zone of iodine, chudan, gedan are allowed.
Juniors and juniors without torso protector. Young men are ﬁgh ng in the bodyguard (hogo).
All personal protectors are mandatory.
The organizer provides helmets and hogo armor. There will be no disqualiﬁca on for strong kicks.
Dura on of the ﬁght at each stage of the tournament:
Juniors, juniors young, youngsters
2 min + 2 min. extra me, weight diﬀerence 3 kg, 2 min. extra me, judge’s decision
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STARTING FEE
Seniors - par cipants of the full contact tournament do not pay a star ng fee.
Each of the contestants and judges will be invited to Sayonara a er the tournament.
For juniors, youngsters and cadets the organizer sets a start fee of 40 PLN = 10 euro
For those willing to arrive before the tournament to Zielonka on Friday the day before the tournament,
we oﬀer free accommoda on in DOJO OKiS Zielonka. Interested please contact.
AWARDS
For Seniors taking part in kumite full contact for podium seats will receive trophies and ﬁnancial awards
in the form of one- me scholarships of: 1st place winners: 800 PLN / 150 euro
Winners of Junior categories receive cups and prizes. There will be no ﬁght for 3rd place.
X.
METHOD OF COMPETING.
The tournament will be played in a cup system.
The dura on of the ﬁght at each stage of the full contact tournament for men and women:
- 3min. + 2min. Extra me, weight diﬀerence 5 kg,
- Tameshi-wari - the winner is the winner, who immediately a er the e ﬁght and does not se le the
duel by the diﬀerence of weight will break more boards in a given round, the order of techniques:
1st round - shuto, 2nd round - hiji
- In the case of a e in a breaking test, a ﬁnal 2 minutes is reached. Extra me with the ﬁnal decision
The dura on of the ﬁght at each stage of the semi-compe on compe on:
- 2min + 2min. Extra me, weight diﬀerence 3kg, 2min., Judges decision
XI.
PROGRAM OF COMPETITION
September 21 (Saturday) 2019
- 12.00 - 13.00 - veriﬁca on of SEMI CONTACT players - please be PUNCH.
- 12.30 - 13.00 - judges' mee ng
- from 13.00 - start of sem contact ﬁghts in cathegories 2002-2007,
for juniors 2004-2007 all ﬁght ll ﬁnals
- from 15.30 - dinner in the hall for all compe tors and judges
- 15.30 - 16.30 - veriﬁca on of players FULL CONTACT
- 17.00 - oﬃcial opening and the beginning of KYOKUSHIN CUP 7
- 17.15 - start of the full contact tournament for men and women seniors
- 17.30 - decora ons for junior juniors and youngsters from the years 2004-2007
- 18.00 – next rounds of seniors 'ﬁghts, juniors 2002-2003 ﬁnals and decora ons
- 19.00 – ﬁnals, planned ending and awarding of prizes
- 19.30 - Sayonara and refreshments for full contact players and judges

XII.
INSURANCE
According to the new Spor ng Act, the Clubs exhibi ng ﬁghters are responsible for insuring their
representa ves. The organizer provides medical care on the day of the tournament.
XIII.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Paweł Juszczyk - 0048 602 617 018 - pjuszczyk67@gmail.com
Marcin Sieradzki - 0048 505 598 876 - sieradzki.marcin@wp.pl

www.kyokushincup.pl

XIV.

www.szkolawalki.pl

FINAL PROVISIONS
The Organizer reserves the right to change categories of compe
the compe on. The Organizer is not responsible for lost things.

www.kswkyokushin.pl

on a er the veriﬁca on on the day of

Sport coaches are responsible for the behavior of the players and the damage they cause. The ﬁnal
interpreta on of the regula ons belongs to the organizer and the jury. Please send the judges to help
with the tournament.
Organizers KYOKUSHIN CUP 7
We wish all the par cipants of sports success
and pleasant impressions of their stay in Zielonka.
www.kyokushincup.pl

